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From

To

The Chairman-cum_Managing Director,
UHBVNL, panchkula

1. The Director/Vigilance, HVpNL, panchkula.2. All CEs in UHBVN.
3. Chief Financial Officer, UHBVN, panchkula.
4. CTO, UHBVN, panchkula.
5. LR/HpUs, panchkula.
6. Chief Audito-r, UHBVN, panchkuta 

/Rohtak.7 cAo/FA (HQ)/ nnaceo/rrarvr, in unevu.B. All SEs in UHBVN.
9. All XENs in UHBVN.10' All Under secretaries/Administrative officers in UHBVN.11. PRO, UHBVN, panchkula,

Memo No. Ch-22 /UH / cA_g46 Dated :14.OI.2O2O

Subject: Incentivizing good conduct, performance an dance onAEBAS - grant of 5% incentiie o"", La *lcontractuat workers of the lvigam i"ri"g"a *.ifi:J;
Iabour contractor).

please refer to the subject noted above.
contractual workers of the Nigam (engaged di:rectly as well as through labour

contractor) will be given 57o extra wages as incentive over ra.nd above the permitted wages
subject to the following conditions:

1. That the u-torkers direcflg en ntractorshall mark attendance on
(AEBAS) on at leatst io worM sgstem
d.ag and. his work and. conduc hours a

2. That (s)he shall ^o* both opening and. closing theaforementioned 2O working d.ags.' Hor-,ieuer, in the casethe requirement of crosing attendance shall be ninimum i 
uers'

3' The leaue/tour entry should" be marked ir,t Aadhaar Enabled" BiometricAttendance Sysfems (AEBAS).

Those contractual workers who do not fulfill Lhe above terms and conditions
will not be given this incentive. This beneht will be allowed with effect from I"r February,
2o2o and will remain effective till such time instructions irssued by the State Govt. vide
Memo No' 16/7/2o1s-3-GS-II dated 06.06.2016 for contractual workers engaged under
part-I and Memo No 16/7 /2015-3-GS-II dated 06.06.2016 for contractual workers engaged
under Part-II duly adopted by UHBVN vide Memo No 99lIJH IGA-43g/Ext./vol-IV dated
04.08.2016 are in force.

All Controlling officers of the Nigam will enspre that attendance machines
are installed in every office/offrce place where the employees have been assigned duty. The
Deputy secretary/Technical, UHBVN, panchkula shall notify the
field officers for placing work order directly by them of attendance

vendors and prices to the

machine"
This issues with the approval of BoDs of I-IHBVN decision taken in its

meeting held on o4'r2.2org and policy approved by wlrDs in its meeting held on
08.01.2020.
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Under Secietary/GA,

for CMD, UHBVNL, panchkula.
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A copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and

necessary action :

1. The Company Secretary, UHBVN, Panchkula w.r.t. his office memo No.

4S2olCSiUnleOo (189.34) dated 17.r2.2o19 and memo no, 2552IWTDl
UH/0s.0 1. 2o2O (203.10) dated r3.0r.2020.

2. The Nodal officer-cum-under Secretary/HR-II, UHBVN, Panchkula.
3. The Deputy Secretary Technical, UHBVN, Panchkula'
4. The Lynx Security Services (P) Ltd., SCO-66, FF, Swastik Vihar, MDC, Sector-

5, Panchkula.

Endst No. Ch-22 lVIJl GA'946 Dated z L4.OL.2O2O

CC:

-.6Ja-
Under Hcretiiy/GA,

for CMD, UHBVNL' Panchkula.

SPS to CMD, UHBVN, Panchkula.
PS to Director (Operation & Projects), UHBVN, Panchkula'
PA to CE/Admn., UHBVN, Panchkula

1.
2.
3.
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